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HE IS WANTED.

K. W. I unit, a Hck Durk, Is Wanted
hy Nn:iici-usJl:tniitT- - :i ::d Finan-

ciers.
A smooth-ton- : st."!. smooth-fac-r- d and

all round -- mooHi 111:1:1 is wanted by
ri a r 1; - bank ei :;!: 1 i'.i:a::c!crs in all
i;ir;f of '.!. '.: 111 i v. ; jankers, arc

curre p.iei!i;;r wit !: each other about
this man ( 'ilrll---tllli- note
shavers ;;; cy.-- i 'IT e;tc'l l.tiitT v.

;'' t Ki ii.c. i'l.ey il had
with i.i!:. L!i'l the chances are

tha' l!.-- v.. in", hi' ,!ckc:- - umi
;l 11 puiied til" s i n k liiitli-i'- . i'nnk
wji a is.f. loo:::--no- d it-- v.itit.'

l'jlii".-- . drainc v whisk v.
smoked I' ll 11 cigars, stopped ut
lirst-cht.-- s Hotels, associated with bank
ers, money-lender- s and hi:; politicians
and iva- - a hi -- atone.! j;ei,tii'utan. Mi'

Funk in ti.is cliy n.r a w hile
ii: fact in- - v,:is here time.-- . Fi

represented Inat is. iii: claimed to
represent a 'Min-ai-ln-- i-. a h

Safe, and thcd'-vi- l only knou-- v.

ii.it While - link associated
v. itii men who had money tt show l.
every body the lie was
at tin- toil of tin- ladder. Id: v. as one
of the i'. i Vs.. m-- blue blood from
snt!- - other Slat". II" V..tS llire !;e

v.a- - smooth, was this man Funk. He
iiad selienie., in his head and his busi-

ness was to work iiis schemes, lie
took one man in in InN city for one
hundreii dollars lint this man caught
on to liis tricks and made him fol k

over before lie "dt away with the
money.

Xoiv .Mr. Funk is wanted in several
Stater- - for his little schemes, iiis dan
of money making was to go into a
town, stand in with some of the moakd
men. make a draft on some- - one of
his houses ami then go some onu of
tin- - nionicd men to indorse the draft..
From the local bank in- - would get ther
money and ia a few days the draft
would eome bark marked 11. jr. In the
meantime' .'dr. Funk would be defunct.
!! would If oii lookinjrfor new

ei's.
Tile lasi heard o'.' .Mr. Funk be was

down in Arkaiia? ;i i I i 11 u" the lejrs of
in-- n who a'.teini nigger hanging anil
1 moer.itir 0 in venti oils.

, t'WsiuiinTs as Text-- 1 too Us.

There is one point that I wish to
emphasize particularly and that is the
.ahie of newspapers as text-boo- in
the study of geography. It is through
then that one can keep np with the
geography of the world and teachers
ami pupil-- - should consult them, study
ti-'- ii- maps and thus be contin'ia'ly
a'irea: t of !. times, particularly in
' ii " case of .ie'.v explorations.

Teachei s w ill einiitiasize th value i f

reading tl:e daily newspapers to their
pupil- - hereafter. Text-hook- s are often
live to ten years liehind the times, but
a "umi newspaper is up to date. A
notable example of the value of this
practice is afforded by the recent gold
discov ries in Alaska. Text-book- s do
not about it. but the nevspaers
have printed maps and descriptions
of the regions which present the facts
forcibly.

When school op:i- - next month
teachers will tin.! on! how much the
children have read about current
events. They will taik the subjects
over in the class rooms and will con-

tinue to keep up the interest in what is
"Mini; on in the world.

I!y these methods boys a ml jriris wiil
receive a fundamental education which
w ill be of value vastly greater to them
in the battle of life than the mere
memorizing of iigurcs and dates and
the repetition of facts which they do
not understand and in which they take
no interest. Sujierint dent Greenwood.
Kansas City.

Acetylene lias.
We are now prepared to place on

tiie market our machines for jrenerat-ini- r

Acetylene Gas. These machines
are adapted for lijrh'injr stores,
factories, churches and private rcsi
tiences. Small towns and farmers can
now haye jras as well as those in the
cities, as each consumer controls his
own little jras plant, which is quite
inexpensive. We jruarantee to furn-

ish six times as much lijrht at less than
half the expense of ordinary jras,
electric lijrht or kerosene lamps. A
first-clas-s airent is wanted in every
county to sell our machines.

Toi.kik) Acktvlkxi: Gas Co..
Toledo, Ohio.

Without Pain.
M. A. G l issom. D. I). S., corner

Themis and Spanish streets, will on
the the 7th day of September, from 9
a. m. till o p. m. extract teeth free of
char-re- . This opportunity is for one
day only. Don't forjret the day and
CO early to avoid the time of waiting
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tli-- ei Vi ii'i-- r ( rossln:.
The following from the Charleston

.cv. is to the pout, only it don't go
far cnoujrh:

j IVom the !ali'!:- -
eX'H-n- on

tin- - Cotton iielr tracks to Mini's i'o:::-- j

i: is not likely that the proposed ex-- i

i.f that road to (i ray's Point
from i) Ita. a survey of which roale is
lie"." in proere-s- . will tiecrea-.- - !h--

business via I'airo over that road,
jji.ei-oa- 1 il and .vanis are heliiL

"rad.-- f.Vii feet higher 'iiaii duriuv; 'he
! ov ,u and ai'- - bfins; li
bail.lste,,.

The :i .: . s i'uiai branch is for
iii'h water crossin-- on the railroad
niaj 1. r. will show ,;:! , was
ph.lel.i .t:::l .rri i o.;t itv some aii
leir-ptl- lh ai-- iii'jii ii! ;n ( ot 111

Melt The.-- i?. .1 niirirer in 1h

pil n this Iray 's 'oint btisi
11 ss b'.e. !M,n,lhdde-- and stoe';;
held i s 111 It a lowed t: Heel) thro;!-'-

th. icks in that ,!( i nil .

i.'oa't you l'i iieve the C;li:i: .

hieh iMi-il- m unis a:-..- - .joinj;- to Grey"
I'oiul for their or for ;i

they -- oiu.r there for l'i
Cotton i;-!- "i'h, .

tie ilroad oi:r-i- Th' IV

I'riiiti-r- s ami Uic i Vil MTVili'.
u 1 si ; v. n : . ;). ( . ust

t(. i:: ..f-e- r tile letllrll of tile I'lvMent
to jton an extended brief will
be presented io him jn support of the
contention that the jroverr.ment rint-i- nj

oliiee employes are not lejrally ;in-d-- -r

thi- - protection of theclassiiied ser-
vice ai.d tha! that part of Mr. ( levc-l- a

;.d"s order placinu'tliein in theclassi-l- i'

d service ouirht to be ivvokc-- by
McKinlcy.

Tlf l,.;, f lias been drawn by able
lawyers, who have carefully studied
the civil service law. and they express
themselves as perfectly confident, under
theprovisioiisofthelaw.thatthc jrovern
men printinj; oltice force could not be

1! included in theclassiiied service,
even by order of the President. Those
aIic. with tiie "lawyers, that
that, portion of .Mr. Cleveland's civil
service order which related to the

printinjr ollice was illejral. do
no! care to take the matter into the
courts, but such iuMiienceas they have
- and it is very powerful--wi- ll be
brought to bear upon Mr. McKinley
to inJuce him to take the ollice out of
the civil service. It is not at all im-

probable, in the event of the Presi--Vnf- s

declination to take favorable
action upon their appeal, that a test
case invtdvinjr the validity of Mr.
Cleveland's order, so far as it related
to the employes of !i;c printinjr ofliee.
may be made for the courts to pass
upon.

All Free.
Those who have used Or. Kinjr's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not. have now the op-

portunity to try it Free. Call 011 the
advertised drujrjrist and jre a Trial
Mottle. Free. Send your name and
andress to U. K. Mncklen V Co.. Chi-cajr-

and jfet a sample box of Dr.
Kinjr's New Life Pills Five, as weli as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold instructor. Free. Ail of which
is iruarantecd 1,, ,lt you jrood anil cost
you 110th in;r. W. c. Hainan's druir
store. i

Played llimsell Out ol'Jail.
There was an impromptu musicale

in the station house at Sixty-lirs- t and
Thompson streets yesterday morninjr
dnrinjr the hcarinjrs which were bcinir
conducted by Magistrate Ilujrhes. A
colored youth, named Amos Smith. f
Downinjrtown. had Ken detained.'"
as they now say at the city hall, just
because be had been seen with a jruitar,
and a zealous policeman thought he
mijrlit have stolen it. "Dis yeah am
my jruitar. .ledjre." protested the
dusky Amos, "an I done toted it into.
town fob jrit it llxed. I done spent all i

m money, an' 1 was walkin' home.

fob Kwt.in,

Conrad
Amos

Jedjje." pleaded,
'I'd jro home dis aftahnoon.
The of Amos were allayed, and j

ten minutes he filled the
house w ith music
drew of the from next '

door. Amos a jijr. and j

the feet of the in the ceils '

bejran to shuttle in keeping T'ne j

magistrate declared concert at an j

end. "I jrucss that is yours." j

said he. The so and j

took up a wherewith to j

purchase a tor Amos to Down- - j

injrtown. and Amos and his jruitar j

away I

Record.

Weak, anil
from Kidney Diseases, why not try
Foley's cure, a
medicine. W. H Coerver,

t

Who Is (iolnii to iet tlic italic i t.H

Some of our citizens, we think, jrivc
s undue about the

construction of a railroad to Gray's
j I'oint. It is ihonjrht by many, vc-r-

curious that the Cotton Me'.t should
favor a four or live miles south
;f our city, ratln.--r than a line via this
place. We hi nk v.e understand the

j thine In the tirst place we

believe that a reasonable arrangement
j can lie made with the Caiie (iirardeau
raiiroad to run Cotton Melt trains in-- a

to this town but that contract is
not piade :i"cau.--e mine 1 oil :i:
ilei; money car. b' m.i'ie out of
leii li. ;!!:' .1 I a . i 'o.lil. 1 !!.: !ii... . . ' fa raiioaa i;cin:r r. soive'i on ine ionr-- i
c- -r roii'e- - built j'ivrs: t'ne profit'''

ti:e o!. tractor, it is only fourteen
miles fr.. in T'elta to ('ape Girai-d- i an.
To'al m h a line at in
bottes til. ,,. .;i's.i.(hi.i. This short
lire la- -. II: ;:t a disaiivanlaire. Me- -

sill-- :- 1:0 terminals will have to be
buiit at 'ape G irardeau. Tiuit is 1111- -.

oth r ilisvantaj The distance friini
to Grav"; I'olnt Is eiirhtii--

miles and from Gray's Point to F.a

Cape Girardeau issix miles, total di;
tance miles. At jii.in ') 0 r i

mile, total cost vor.l 1 b.eji .' Add
t- - ti.is ;,!.ihi i fi .' t : yardsand
incline, wotild mak ; the-- total cost

So it reijuires a jrreat deal
more bonds to build via Gray's Point.
Xo'.v if the contractor can build the
road for ;.iKMt jier mile in it is
evident that he will ret s4ioooto
build via Gray's Point and only M- -

Ktu to build to Cape Girardeau, a
in favor of the Gray's Point

route of s'io. (Mi in cash. The s.Vid ihi-.- i

issued on the line from via
Gray's Point at Mir on the dollar
would yield !4;'.nno in
from t!iatl i4.nHwill n.-- t

of i. in i' 1. A very considerable sum.
Doe's any sane bu-ine- ss 111:111 in Cape

Girnrd-aai- i Ik lieve that when 2!ni.0ifl
can in- - made in cash by buildinjr via
Gray's point that the men who are

this deal with the Cot- -

build Cae theoutrowth
trackajre lonir

ith Jtire
who tret) shipped
consiructinjr

i ear. sold

V n idol I hanks.
1.. .: . T...: ....usi s,a nioiKiis .w..v. .ris om.:

D. I). opcnei! a dental I'11''1"1'

Cape Girardeau. .lust six month
ajro we timiely launched tortli upon
professional career in this city. Our
business relations the citizens of
town and vicinity has been very fleas- -

ant: we attribut' fact
our work In ry in every
respect: if anyttmijr to the contrary it

nit li eer. w t. m1 f lis We Unlllil' '., ,, ,
like lor an 01 you xo Know am. mn.v
unucrsuin.i uia, we -- aarainee exerv ;

part of our work in the denial line as j

we are eijuipped do any and
kinds ,.f dentistry work. Any

wnrs j'ivi'11 us to w in liaveour t

most at'.ei m. our prices
are as rea onalile as any one

when dis yer jremman brinjr me heah. l,Ull..,1 IIall Police-Jac- ob Mnsbach.
.list lemme play yoMedjre, an' I'll jd.iv. Mik(J ni,ilt.
show youdat dis yer jruitaram mine. " j,rlt i.0ij,.e-I)o- llv Ilooiier.
"Can you play "We Won't Go center John pi-an-

Till MorninjrV " themajristrate. j K vh.-u.h-
,

c!lI.is. Ki,ncke.
bejran to quake. "Don't joke! Uock ihI1 M.,.t!,. ,-

- Vojrelsanjr. Chr.
wid dis nijrjrah. he j ,.,.. i,. Schrader. fence nmrds.

rudder
fears

for station
melody, and the

several firemen
Then started

prisoners
time.

the
guitar

firemen believed,
'camptown"

went happy.-Philadel- pbia

AVlien Weary Wasted

Kidney guaranteed
Druggist- -

themseiv. anxiety

parties
think

.jUliullll;'

niiaiils.

"i."".(l(Mi.

dif-

ference

Delta

cash.
prolit

manipulating

careful

and do work.
Tliankinjr the people of ape Girar- -

dean and vicinity for their lilM-ra- l -- up-

port v.e shall to make ii

your interest to call on your
M. A. Grissom. the Dentist.

Fmnloyees lor l'alr (.round.
Assissitant Floral Hall G. IF.

Wilson: ladv assistant Mrs. Men Ii.
m.--.

North Gate Ticket Sellers Chas.
and II. A. Astholz. .Jr.

North Gale Keepers John Hoffman
and John Mrunkliorst.

.south 1 tenet Seller lrjr. I .

j.tln
South Gate Kcciier John Wolter.

Police Henry llenze. Henry
'Klanroth. Aur. Sto'Treiren.

i

Arena (Jati 1). Kajre.
Lady's Mrs. Sain Handol
Water Lady's Cottairc

John Mason.
Water Floral Hali lly

Koerbei;.
Stock Water Pumper Ellison Hail
Moust about Ike Pett.

The Hog- -t atelier Fined
Th. dojr-catch- up before Jus- -

tice wiUer thu mol.ninsr char-e- d with
distut.billg the

Aft01. ho;U'iajr the on both
ide9 aml to lhe aPgllment3
. .... ..... ,

Ol Hie aiLuliieys iue .justice .issesseu a
fine of one dollar and costs ajjainst

r. The dojj-eatch- will
be lookinjr around dojrs now to
raise money to pay out.

WONDERFUL OF CORN.

Indlann VarSety Produces ill Itusli-o- !
to the Acre.

A special from Scottsburjr. Intl.. to
the Globe-Democr- at s.iys:

Meinarkablo as it may seem, there
are two small fields of corn in this
(Scott) county v.!ii-- h will yield over
2Kl bushels to the acre. ( Ine is owned
by Marion Harroil, 01 Alpha, nine,
miles north of here, and consists of
one aero, off of which Mr. Ilarrod
claims he will raise i10 bushels. The!
other is field of seven acres, o vned
by V.. V. McCasIin. of this city, who
I'i'.ro.i'i . J ; ) r ... and it wi:i "ieiti

v aiir.ucii astiie iieio own-- j

:y Mr. Flarred.
liesei ;pj ,011 n this ivond rr.il

: 's of corn and a shor or

its oriejn ran not fail to in
tel- -l every funnel- - in th land, a
I i Is fair to s:i))ilant tii" ru nation
01 ali other varieties. Last rear .'M

McCa-li- n mtiiie scientitic exix-rinie-

ni U'tll!' o! corn on is farm.
seven miles north of lu re. lie raised

varieties, many of which
are whollv unknown to the farmers of
Indiana, and some of which ai" v.iih- -

out name. His experiments- - proved
l;:-- hh successful, and are of jrreat
value. no! onlv to the farmer, but also
to science. Of all his experiments,
however, the most notable and impor-
tant by far was the species above re-

ferred to.

U is a remarkable specimen, ami is
surely ihe acme in the cultivation of
corn, ft has no name, other than lhat

by its producer, who has
named it Cornucopia, meaninjr. as
every ono knows, horn of plenty. Tt

may sound .startling to say that 2(M

bushels of it can lie raist-- to the acre,
but i. is true, and the poorest jrround
will prodmv at least 1(M bushels. This
wonderful corn was originated by it

from Kentucky about four
years atro. and Mr. McCasIin thinks
be had last vear everv L'rain that re
mained of the lirst cro;i. which was t! it- -

i of the fortieth pa rail
.
of slow-- jrrowth. it would not repro
(lm.0 ;n ,h.u ,.Ulnatt,. aim ;t N iiki
that it has all bn n lost, evceiit that
raised in tnis county ironi tne one ear

!.jnt t Iieliind. its orijrinator.
emovinjr to a ditTei-en- t country, pre

sented the car to .Mr. McCasIin. exact- -

in;, ,,., ilim ;l pTO,uii. that he would
d"velon it. unmixed with other corn.

iof ,,,.,.'. ...... y...

home with exactly .'M jrrains which
i',S 1"' cious to him :is jrold. Out of
t!u.St.. n.xin,r to lho drouth last sprinjr
,mt 242 sprouted. Tho corn, however,
j,,.-,,- , w. nderthecultivator's care-- .
fuj at,.nti, and from the couple of
i1!lnami lins planted he reaped a
harvest of little over bushels,
ofthi. h? old a small portion in

... were eajrer
to tret but a few jrrains. and the rest
he planted in his own jrround. jir.
Ilarrod obtained some of the L'rain.
and. like everybody who has seen the
corn, is enthusiastic over it.

Kvery stalk of this remarkable corn
produces at least five well-lille- d ears.
averajrintr tit least three which are lo
inches in lenjrth. while on some stalks
are to lie found as many as ten perfect

icars. This, however, is unusual, and
lis caused by extreme wet weather.
The corn is a -- tout jrrowei and tile
stalks are more than 2 inches in

It is a white Dent f the most
valuable raised ) of first-clas- s

lieinjr very solid on the cob. and runs
from ten to fourteen rows to the cob.
Five cars taken from one stalk, select-u-- d

at random, last year, and thoroujrh- -'

ly dried, weijrhed 2 pounds and S

onnees. which would be over 22 bush-

els to the acre, the corn beinjr planted
inches apart. The corn does not

stool, and should not lie planted more
than two jrrains to the hill, as more

ton licit are roin-- to to j only one raised, i! bein
Girardeau or make a ar- - 0f a succession of expei-iment-

s

ranjrement with the Cape Girardeau in crossing various sjx'. ies. The d

w no -- rake off." jrrowth. which w.--.s small, for some
The question is. is jroinjr to reason, was to a syndicate in

the "rake off" in a now j the Northeast. with t!r exception
i"oad. of one was probably north

ul--

;ij
in

a

with

this to the of

fully to
all

do
and

ran!,,.,,,,..,,,,,... ,,'..

Home
asked

ticket

make jrood
(

continue tor
well-wishe- r.

Ada

.McDonald

Gate

Dav

C.
Cottajre
Pumper.

Pumper.

was

evidence
listenin.

the
for

YIELD

a

sketch

supplied

quality.

.,,

this year. He claim :.u ...miinn

j

n
fitn- - mnvrt iniiift tr Tho

The anpearanee of his fully bears
his estimates. For commercial

mirnoses. the ciualitv of the corn will
command the hijrhest prices.
Mr. McCasIin hopes from his crop j

this year extend its cultivation to
various parts of the state, and
ually South and West. regards it
as of inestimable value. The farm- -

era are enthusiastic over and j

it will in time revolutionize
industry handed down by
predece'ssors.

A lventucl: i:in l;i II i : Karnlnas ol itui: Club.
'Ha. ha." niutteivd his satanie' The champion baseball club always

m iji ety as he informed that the j makes When the St. Louis
s r.-- froia Kentucky, who wont to' Hrowns were champions they made a
b the next world had no tor- - j fortune for their owner. In one week

rors for him. had arrived. "Ha, hal Jay jrame at Sportsman's Park bed-t-

him the suburbs near the tween the St. Louis Browns and the
s I, works while I prepare a teception Athletics the silver taken in at the
i.r him which will lie a refinement of gates nearly tilled a wash tub. a

UeltV."

peals of diabolical laujrhter
narked the projrivss of his work, but
.hen it was completed and the order
riven to intrcdit'-ethesou- l of Kentucky

j;he scene was one of homelike beauty,
There .stretched the rolling llue;rass
uplands, adorned with a race-trac-

beautiful and natural trim-jminj'- s.

and as the soul from Kentucky
cast liis upon till these he felt he
had a horse on the preacher who had
riven him up as a bad. job. LJut the

race-trac- k proved to lie of the
Curriir.in kind, and shut on him like a
foiiiiujr bed. F.ach beautiful woman
prove:) to be Charlotte Smith in

and as his parched
lips to the whisky bottle it was empty.
Then it was that the r at home
had his sweet revenjre, and the lonjr,
shndderinjr wail of ajrony which rang
throujrh thts place, showed that the
proud soul from Kentucky realized the
mockery of his boast. Louisville
Times.

'1 lie Corn Iln-a- Suns.
If Tom Kichardson of Houston

should be appointed one of thr-- Com-

missioners from this country to the
Paris F.xpositTon and should thus be
jrivcu an opportunity to demonstrate
to the people of the Old World the
uses of one ofour greatest food staples.
known here as corn and there a In-

dian maize, it mijrht r.ot lie lonjr lie-fo- re

we should have "dollar corn'"1 as
a re-n- it of the popularizin-ro- f tiie hoe-c:ii;- e,

cracklinjr iiread, curnmcal
and other such delicacies. tt say

nothine)f roastinjr ears and corn pud-dinj- r.

Tom is Va id to have practiced
warblinjr Paul Lawrence Dunbar's
"Co'11 Pone" rhapsody until he makes
his heaivrs' mouths wati-r- . Here is
his particularly effective stanza:

When di: rabbairt- - jiot is stpamin'
An' lie bacon jrood an' fat,

Wlit-i- i iIp chittlins is
So's to how yon whar iley's at :

Ti-- axeuy yo' -- oily li?cnits,
Trk away yof cake and lie.

F11' lie time comin'.
An' it's 'jioaithin' mighty nis'h,

An' you wnnt to jump linllab,
I) .UL'h you know yoa'-- l bi'ttiih not.

When mammy sayfede bl'
di' co'n iione'b hot.

San Antonio Express.

The .Man In Ki ln.
There is no jrivater spur to a younjr

man of acute intel'i-c- t and sound
health than a thumpin'r debt of. say
s."i((.ihhi. How inferior are the novels
written by Malzac he had in-

curred jrreat ob'ijrations to those writ
ten in hope of freedom from his debt.'
Furthermore, a man who owes a larjje
sum of money seems to lie respected by
tne butcher, baker and candle-stic- k

maker more than the thrifty, anxious
soul who i.-- disquieted by a triilinjr
unpaid bill. The audacious debtor is
pointed out to siranjrers. not derisive
ly, with the tinjrer of reproach, but
is a historical buildintr. a landmark
in the community. He wenrs the lest
of clothes, eats and drinks sumbus-tiousl-

sits in the chief seats in the
theater, and. as a rule, spends tho sum-

mer on a steam yacljt. The man who
owes s.lO.noo is far lwtterotT. so far as
this world jroes. than the man who
owes sj.jO. Are there hanKs that
l..n.1 to him uliii nlrendv
owes them 9.KI.O0O. fearinjr possibly!
that, if anjrered by refusal, the
will never pay even a portion of the
original debt. Yes. a younjr man of
acute intellect and sound body should
contract as soon as possible after he
starts in business a thumpinjr debt.
The only trouble is the difficulty
in lindinjr any who will lend the
first S.IO.ikhi. We have not found him
yet. and we have been sea-rhin- jr for
him since li7'.. Boston Journal.

man wife is the most beauti fill thin! in

impairs the quality. Mr. McCasIin
: A lieautlfulthinks it will produce over2K bushels

to the acre if planted jrrain to! A Detroit philosopher says that ab-e;.- eh

bill, and the most of bis is so solute confidence and trust between

planted
yield at least three times as much peritne world to observe, anutticn he

acre as any other variety known, how- - on to state that the most .erfect illus- -

lout
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to
event- -

He

it believe
that the
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was ir.oney.
was

a.--t that

in'

As

Loud

one

frit-ti-r- s

and

yo' s?in-Al-

not

r.ot

debtor

one

one

and his better half when arrives at
the dt'not fl'om her summer trip
posely one day earlier then she tele
graphed she would arrive, and finds

there watching to see she came
in. Detroit Free Press.

Have You Kidney Troubler
a 50c. trial bottle of Foley's Kidney

c m ent Mri ug r",sulu from
this fatal disease. W H.
Coerver, Druggist.

Ulrawinir card vears ajro the Mrowns
broke the record at Mrooklyn, draw- -

injr nearlj 2l.(H)0 to a luorniujr and
over that number to an afternoon
gai::e in that city. T' "Lv'o, I.o
are in the lead in the Leajrue race to-

day are. however, beatb'jr the Drowns"
old record fts a money-maker- The
receipts of the jrames played between
Baltimore and Moston iu the latti-'- r

city last week footed up to no less
than fii.'iJHiti. Mut this record will be
broken bj- - the Mostons this week at
New York. Their double header this
week drew lii,(KKl, and the attendance
at the other jrames in the metropolis
has run up to nearly 10.D00. The
Mostons and New Yorks play in the
metropolis ajrain Saturday afternoon
and an attendance of 20,000 would sur-
prise no one. The admission to the
Leajiiie irrounds at New York runs
from .")' cents to 1, so the actual
receipts taken in by the clubs there
this week will reach an enormous sum.
In jrreat contrast to this immense
business is that being done by tail-en- d

clubs of the Lea-rue- . At one of
their rceentjrames there was an attend-

ance of just 2n'.i, which meant actual
receipts of ."i. The visiting re-

ceived 4.1 jier cent, of this amount, or
s22..V), not quite cnoujrh to pay its
hotel bill for the day. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Two Think--
"77"' for Grip and Coids: No. 10 for

Dys)epsia. For sale by all drujrjri-t- j

2".

Tlic Farmers of St. I.ouis.
tie farnx-r- are jrrowinjj creamy

rich a of the advanei- - in the
price of wheat.

As an evidence of this fact the St.
Louis Post-Dispat- prints the names
of dozen farmers, jri vinjrtheir profits
ii: deals'" durinjr the past few weeks:
Farmer W. I). St. Louis
City. .2".ii.H'Ml: Farmer C. V. Orthwein.
St. Louis City. f2."o.(iiM): Farmer David
K. Francis. St. Louis City, J'JOO.lH.lO:

Farmer K. U. White. St. Louis City,
si'iKi.ixMi: Farmer John Warren. St.
Louis City, $100,(HM); Farmer C. II.
Spencer, St. Louis City,ldl',IH)0: F:ir-m- er

Seth V.". Cobb, St. Louis City.
s'.KUKKt: Farmer A. 15. Cole. St. Louis
City. ?7."i.oM): Farmer Thomas Aikiu.
St. Louis City. siiO.tMKi; Farmer Thomas
Mooih. St. Linis City. f.i.oiHl: Farm-
er Thomos Francis, St. Louis City,

.1it,imo: Farmer W.C. Haarstick. St.
Louis City. ."UHM: total, L')7.".,(KH).

It will be observed that all these
farmers do their farming in the City
of St. Louis.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Mucklin

v Co.. ricajro. are! jet a fiitt sam-

ple box of Dr. Kin-r'- s New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy in action
and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Head
ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles
they have lieen proved invaluable.
They are jruarantced to lie perfectly
fre" from every deleterious substance
and to "lie purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by
jrivinjr tone to stomach and bowels
jrreatly invijrorato the system. Uejr-ul- ar

size 2"e. per box. Sold by Y.
C. 11a man.

Waived F.saniination
Major I. I. Dennisapieaivd before

Justice Woeleke Thursday to have a
preliminary examination on the charjre
of assault with intent to kill. Mr. K.
E. Cannon, who was shot by Maj.
Dennis last week on Main street was
unable to tie present. The defendant's
attorneys announced toat the defend
ant was ready for trial. I'rosecut.injr
Attorney Hines made a statement to
the court to the effect that the prose-cutin- jr

witness was still confined to his
b-- d from the effects of the wound he
received in the shootinjr and for that
reason the State was not ready for
trial. Mr. Cramer, attorney for the

'defense then stated that the defendant
..

then fixed the bond of the defendant

cuit Court. The bond was given and
thisends the matter till next January.

Hucklen's Arnica salve.
The best salvein the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever gores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns,and all skin erup
tiins, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2.) cents per box. For sale a
W C. Haman's.

roesiouiu naive examination.

lever rich or noor the "round, and tration of it can be had by ivatchinjr ai live nunureu uoaars lorms apiicar-- !
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